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for he has explained the

fermer verb as meaning "1combussit atmamen."]

jt~:see what next followsi.
l.What is cast forth by a torrent,

j

(S, ~

TA,) of rubbish and scumn, or of rotten leaves
'09'
mixed with scumi; (TA;) as also tjtii,., like
4: see i, i n six places. -You say also* .zAq.
TA.) - Thte
-..ia..; (TA ;) and ?atq. ( K~,'
t T'he wind carriedaway the dust; froth of milk. (C.)inAIuch (IS) of anythiing:
&
made. it tofly away. (s.) Antl _,eW' JAm..l Thte (TA:) or of wool; as also VJ A: (K~:) or

J&Al.` Turning an'ay, or going back, or retreating; going away. (TA.) - See also J~

34...

3: see 1, in five placcs.

5n

clouds, or ejaist, beca me re,,itoicd, or clea,peil

qff. mnuch wrool. Q5.)

[properly, an instrument of overturning:] appliedl
as an epithet to a camel's huimp that is sto heavy
as to overturn the aniimal when, after rolling on
the ground, hie desires to r.ise. (TA.)

Tlap ewe is represented as

1

(TA.)
5: see 1. -Yout say of a cock, J4J, mbeanSH
,ng 4A. [i. e., t Hec reo etll the feathers
around hi3i#eech]. (1Ihn-'Abbidt, K, TA.)
JAe!. also sigvnifies; ?It renit
7: see 1.away, or del(partee; said of thte shad(e, (Is, TA,)
and of the niglht. (TA.) - lie, or it, became
overturnted, or turned ulps,idledlonn. (TA.).....

applied to a camel's hump, Heavy:

j;

( A,k~
3.,3; [I ami delirered of lambs, andl I
1. ii , (I ,) inf. n. C>
of
mtilledt
flesh for
her
I
amn
gave
and
and
wvool,
mnch/
she-ca,,,el,
lanughtered it
am, shorn of
the
cattle
seent
in bowls
not
hast
(TA,)
thout
people,
and
the
to
heavy bore/fuds,
foodl (Ii, TA)
like of me]: by ~4 j~.t is meant I amn shorn
[q!f mnuch n'.ool] at once; for nouight of hter wool
2.I;ka. They madle bowls (CjlAqr. [probably
f.lils to the rrouind uintil all of it is shiorn. (5.)
they preparedi bowlis of foodi: accord. to
meanaingc
31hn. is applied, by 1) urlu m l,as an epithet
3. -- a
scutellani;'
rponi by a violent to hair; [meaning Melte/a, or abundant;] aand it Frcytag's Lex., C;_ means "lappostait
i^..~Jl1 ,Z. a. 7'hc tr.ee, IItpsowu
(TA.)~
authority]).
hiii
aninic
niot
dloes
lie
hut
is not applied as an ellithiet to anythingr save what
wind, became uqprootedl. (TA.)
It (a grape-viaco) attained it#
is mitidi, or abundant. (s.) Ed-D)aW;'d [or Anti- C;i andl
J5 A4~1. It is nib inlf. a1. used as all
se.:ae
t c]
christ] is described, in a tradl., as ,a!Jl JtA~. the state of havinig an JL [.e, a p,'
epithiet; and umcatns A peoplc, or party, fle!chaq
Having much hair: (TA:) and ~t,l t1
quickly; un also taLl~... (Mfgl.) - Also A
5: ace 2.
[also' liees this nicaniing. (Ilam p. 4419.)
cloud thlit ht's poured fort/h its srater and goine
C The eyeliil; h,otha the tiiplper. and thee lo,ner:
) quickily; (Ql;) because it is theni
away(,
that smites the clouds,
J,Aa- A ivi .
Ki:) of the ninse. genider: (Mylb:) pi.
ship; andi puts them into a statr nrf cmmiotion ; (k(;) (S5, Mybi,
lighter andi quticker. (I.arp. 37:3).) -A
. A
*. .a
. - .a
(;)because the windl dlrives it along(lh.)
or that makes them. to pe alony: (TA:) a (of paue.] ej,&. and C>m- and [of intnlt.] C!*c.
(K.)...T...I'e upper surface, andt the lower, of a
(KS.) Ant.,: block ants: 3nfij wind; (TA;) zasalso * ag'tiI. and *JA
(TA:) pi. JJ4(]g:) large black ants: (TA:) a dial. var. of (XC1:) pl. of theo first, (i. c., of J'ia' JA~.. eake of bread: bothi twgether beinig called ""
(LI.i, TA.) -The scabbard, or shteati.,
..
(IS.) -Great, or large: so in tho plhras
Mqb,) of a sword:(S
(.t.S , 1~, or iJ~,
z6 3 [Fear fell vipon the J3,im. [A great, or large, quiantity of hair. exU
iiUA.
agedwomian;
(Ki.)-Ace
tending beyond the ears].
IM1b, Ii)[or] the c'ase, or recelptacle, in which
people] the pe,opkle feare.d. (TrA.) . Aile..i.
A leafy tree; a tree haviny myany leaves. (1~.) (I~, TA ;) as also
(K:) pl. of the is [Iput] the sworud toge,ther n'ith its .*A and
*:
:) [but the
~See also what next followsm.
#isupetsxon? belt or crdpt: (,5 voce l.~ih
former as above. (Ii.)
isi commoaily known:]
onjly
si.reification
fi,rmer
iikA4. (~ )and ? Li4"*. (TA [there said in
signifies tile same;
andl [it is said thatt l
J.: see
but this is most probubly
one place to be
Q(K;) but this is doub,ted 'by IDrd: (1, TA:)
A fleece of wool:
a mistransCrilptioni for >~]
(Myb.)
"Lk
. ..- Also pl. [of pauc.] 1 Ah.A and [of mutt.]1
LAac1:...and
.~
see
(V i:) [a word used in the sense of]I a pass.
(s ) l4 at one take s1 - TheeJh [app. here meaning stock] of a
.~j , ( i,) or y.;.` it
part. n., like At in theo phrase JUA QI;k. (s5.) ~it
itself, in thec
fromn the head [ipf the contents] of the cooking- grape-c'ine: (Is:) or a gralpe.vine
dlial, of El-Yenien ; (T, TA ;) so calledl as being
,(AZ, S, Mob,* ]g,) and pot with the ladile. , )
.j
imagined to lie the receptacle of theo gnxpell: (Er(AZ, 8, .,*) which latter was un? ~~
an intensive epithet fromn JA~ in the first Ri~ghib, TrA:) or a species tf grape: ( 1Sd, ]g:)
JUq..
knbown to Aoi, (s) invited themp to my felst, or of the senses explained above; i. c., A camel that
or the skin if the grape, in wihich is the juice:.
foods (AZ, ~,Myb, ~,0) in commnon, (AZ, S, takes fright, or shties, and fleesr, &c., much, or
(IAgr, TA:) or a climbingy shoot of a grape-wine:.
Mqb,) wit hoet distinction, (lilob,) or wlith their.
(AHna, TA:) or the shtoot of the grape-vine: (T,
often. (Mab.) [See alsoC ,ij&
company and corn monalty. (1~.) And ~.>
a:. un. witha : (T, 5, M:) or, accord.
itm:see
8, M lh,*) and
J ~ 'j ~ i l ~i (A k hb,
~h~
to IAys, ai.i4 is syjn. writh La&~ [app. a mistmnSuch a one wtas invited among the dieJI.Ma. part. n. of JAq.. in the first of the senses serip)tion for L sea in l r p vine]: or, accord.
tingquished petsons, Pant among the commnonalty. explainedi above: (Mab:) [and in other senses.] to sotise, as 1Sd says, thee leaves of the grape-wins.
A general invitation; - Hastening, or slpeeding. (TA.) See J34'--;3&,.i4
(Akh, ?.) And
`,.j : The juice of thevine;
(TA.) [h1ence,]
.il. - Disquieted, disiturbed, nyitated, or flurried. (A, TA;) wvine: (TA:) [or it may originally
,4 . ( l.) A n d
co nitr. of Ibs )
4.. *a
(], 1 TA.) - See also
JJLAqp.., and &ULj;, (Fr, ~, IS,) Thte people tame
mean tears; then, rain; and then, wine: for]
and
in a comnpany; (Fr, ~;) and
,i~a name of [Thie mnonth] ;.aiJI j3, (1~, wine is also called
,cA;..I
L: and ~.3 ) q
withheir omn .atty. (Fr, ~, Ii) Accord. TA,) in the time of piagranism. (TA.)
means'the cloudis. (TA.)...-.A hind of tree, of
or
collection,
A
signifies
1.A,.
to somne, (s)t
in twoplcs
xsweet odour. (A 1Iin, kZ.) -A certain plant, of
1:see
also
as
;
an auemblage, of any things; (~,IS
the kinid called j!~l that grows in a spreading
ae
se -~LA.J, in three places.
o tgh
T A,) or
maniner, and, when it dries utp, contracts; hawing
~.m t: (s ) and Y?iU c.,
gr.ainas lilke the i.:k [or fenuglreek]. (Agn, TA.)
(i)a company, or an aseby ~ gh, l~,) of
,TA,)
J..1t Cowardly, or a coward, (~
(TA.)
qutickly.
along
going
he(,TA,)
A
men,
that is frightened at everything. (TA.)
c ~see ~a.
thiat takes fright, (Is,) and flees
e%ld,or 1 9L4., [whether with or without ostrich (~, K)
(TA;)
sees;
he
that
,TA)
from everything (~
i:
a A [bowl of the heind called] Ia.3
tenween is not shownJ] Feairful; ,a'ont, or apt, to
3a.ao;
of
hind
largest
arrowc
the
the
(s:)
of
wvhicht
au.ai:
bonw
a
A
like
or
(K.)
*JAA..
also
as
take f..ight and flee, or runi awaty at random.
(Ks, ~ in art. 3.aa.., AI;) next to which is the
goes far. (K.) -See also
(TA.) [Sco also 34.
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